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Kvents aIode the 8HqaefcmiM- -I
lutereit in and Around Ui tSereagb

picked np by the Intelli-
gencer Reporter.

A colored boy attempted to eater Mr.
C. M. Michael's noose at the corner of
Fifth and Walnut streets, on Sunday dar-
ing the absence of the family. A lady
i ebiding near saw and recognized the boy,
who should receive a taite of tbe law at
Mr. Michael's hands. A good example U
what is badly needed here just now. At-
tempts at burglary are becoming alarm-
ingly frequent.

Dancing ficatc at unlckiM.
On Saturday, August 11, asocial danc-

ing picnic will be held at Chickies Rock by
residents of Chickies. The Marietta band
and WolPa Columbia orchestra will fur-

nish music for the affair. Kefresbments
will be served on the ground. A special
car will leave Chickies station at 11:45
for Columbia.

Fine Tobacco.
The tobacco in the neighborhood of

Kliccsvillc is said by a gentlsman who
travels extensively over the county, to
have none superior to it in the county.
None of it was touched by the late hail
storm, which devastated this section of
the count j', and the crop gives evidence of
being a very large one, much larger in
fact than usual.

Personal.
Mr. Wm. B. Given and wife have

returned fiom a visit to the seashore.
Tho MiEEcs Emma Schroder and Lillie

Smith are visiting Ocean Grove.
Miss Lillie Clark, on Locust Street, is

entertaining Miss Annie Lintner.of Millers-ville- .

Second Sergeant Albert M. Slade was
promoted to the first sergeantship at last
night'B drill of company C.

Mrs. II. F. Hiukin, of Delta, Pa., laic a
guest of her father, Mr. F. S. Bletz, has
gone to Saratoga Springs to recruit her
impaired health.

Local Happening.
The prettiest church yard in town is that

in front of St. John's Lutheran church.
A mpeting of Putnam circle, No. 113,

B. U. (H. F.) C. A , will beheld tonight.
Tho Vigilant fire company will hold a

general business meeting at the engine
house to night.

Tho Quickstep baseball club, lately de-

funct, lias arisen from its grave. How
long will it live this time ?

Philip GoKsler yesterday caught the
largest salmon taken here this season. It
was twenty inches in length and weighed
almost thico pound.

Tho ProhbytiiUus of Marietta will
picuic at Lititz on Thursday, August 9,
going down over the new Reading, Mari
etta & Hanover railroad.

A mile and a half in a minute was the
time made by two carrier pigeons belong
nig to Mr. Robert Ward, of this place,
during a lat flight from Donegal springs
to Columbia.

Mr. James KiscidJcu is the possessor of
a piece et currency of
the state of Maryland, which bears date
April 1, 1774. ' ' Tis death to counter-
feit," is the significant warning in cor.spic
uous letters on its face.

Tho Kuights of the Mystic Chain will
hold a dancing picnic in Heisu's woods,
on Thursday, August 1G Tho money ma:le
on the occasion will be denoted to the
orphan fund of the lodge. The sets for
dancing will be 25 cents.

The business men of the east side of
Locust street defeated those of the west
side at the match game of ball yesterday.
Tho score was 40 to 31. Tho game was
pronounced a circus for the spectators,
caused by the players' awkwardness.

Another row occurred last night about
'.1.30 o'clock on Front street, between
Charles Hill, colored, and several white
men. Hill want-- d to dissect ona of his
antagonists with a razor, but was finally
obliged to seek sa'oly in flight. No per-so- n

was hurt to any givatoxtout, although
several blows we.- - mi tick

On account of ! lie absence of soveral of
its members at t!io military encampmeut
at Williamspoit, the P. R. R. baseball
club will not play a return game with the
Newtown club this week.

The bassball mound on Eighth straot,
the property et Mr. Mifflin, is to be
ploughed and plautcd with grain. This
looks like a heavy damper to ball playing
as no other grouuds appear to be availab le
for ball playing purposes.

An assault and battery case was heaid
before 'Squire Frank last evening, who
placed one of the men under bonds to stand
a trial at court. The defendant was ac
i used by the plaint ill of stealing his
hook, and the former rapped him over ths
head with a chair for so doing.

east end news.
From Oar Regular uorrenpoudciit

On Saturday a horse bolenging to a man
by the name of Russell, from liomcville,
Chester county, took fright at a passing
train of cars at Atglcn, and ran off up the
railroad track as far as the high culvert
fiom which he fell, sustaining such in-

juries that it was necessary to kill him.
Tho animal was valued au $250.

Tho scholars of Centre school at Whito
Horse, held their third annual picnic in
Warnoi's woods on last Saturday. Thcio
were over eighty in attendance and an en-

joyable time was spent. Tables were
spread on which all the refreshments of
the season were furnished in abundauc.

Among the Oneat crops of tobacco iu
this vicinity are those of Alfred Elmakcr,
George Soldomridgo, George Stern and
Jacob Wise. They are now cutting it.
But little tobacjo was injured around hero
bv the recent storm.

Rev. Valentine Gray, a retir d Mrtho
dist preacher of this place, filled the pulpit
of the Bellsvuo Presbyterian church on
Sunday.

John N. Stern, erected a new barn on
his premises last week 30x40 feet in
dimensions.

Rev. W. L. Ledwith started on his
European tour on Saturday. He remains
there several months.

Rev. Taylor Gray has returned from
Colorado, after sojourning there several
weeks.

The Bellevue Presbyterian Sunday
school will hold their annual celebration
on next Wednesday.

Abram Eby will give a ball to a number
of his friends in Penn Monument hall en
Satuiday evening.;

THo Police Uourta.
Joseph Thoringcr was held for a hearing

before Alderman Samson for assault and
battery on Fritz Lebzelter.

H. C. Howard, charged with the larceny
of clothing from Michael Landis, a boarder
at the Leopard hotel, was discharged by
Alderman Fordney to-day- ,as the prosecu-
tor did not appear.

John Hook denies that in the fracas at
Bauor's saloon on Saturday night he struck
anybody with a bottle or knife ; he says he
was in the water closet when the row
began and only got into it because when
he came out ho saw that Burns had. been
assaulted and was bleeding. He says ho
was guilty of no offense but drunken and
disorderly conduct. Tho hearing on
Thursday evening will disclose the facts.

Sale et II .rseg.
Samuel Hess & Son, auctioneers sold at

public sale ycsteiday at tbe Keystone
house, for Uriah JJitzer and Samuel Kep-perlin- g,

12 head of Canada horses at an
average price of $280.50 per head, the
highest price for ouo sold being $351.

A Bointaer Snake Story.
Near New Providence, Mr. David Eok-ma- n

killed a snake which was very large
in the body, and when oat open forty-fiv- e

lively snakes trotted oat.

MOUNT NEBO HEWS.

From Oar Special Correspondent.
Harvesting is about finished, so are the

blackberries.
The band will hold a festival on tbe 25th

inst.
Mr. Kauffman has his large tobacco shed

finished, excepting the painting.
On last Sunday, Mrs. Mary Campbell,

who resided at Bridge Valley, died quite
suddenly. Mrs. Campbell was 68 years of
age, and her sudden death has bereaved a
husband and large family.

A colored woods meeting was held
about a mile north of Rawlinsville on Sun-
day. A large number of people, both
white and colored, listened to the minis-
ter's discourse, or promenaded through the
woods. With few exceptions good order
prevailed.

While some workmen wcro rebuildirg
the dam-brea- st across the Pequea, near
Colemacsvillc, a steno. weighing about 400
pounds, after falling 15 feet, struck Chris-
tian Shoff on the breast, knocking him
down, mashing one of his toes, and brais-
ing him severely.

After consuming a year in the work the
new church at Mouut Nebo is finished,
and will be dedicated on the 12th inst.
Several Methodist ministers of reputation
are to be present to assist in the exercises.
The church is substantially built of brick,
and is one of the finest country churches
in the county.

NKIGHIIUUHOOI) NKW- -

Kventu Itear and Acrosn tbe County Lines.
The Berks county agricultural and bor

ticultnral society will hold its annual fair
in Reading on October 2, 3, 4 and 5.

The Summit Grove camp meeting, near
York, was attended on Sunday by G,O00
persons.

An ordinance granting permission to the
Pennsylvania Schuylkill railroad to lay its
tracks on certain streets iu. Reading was
unanimously passed by the councils of that
city last night and signed by tbe mayor
soon after midnight.

Tho committee of the Reading school
board having the matter in charge have
determined to recommend the appoint-
ment of J. K. Harlcy, of Trappe, Mont-
gomery county, Pa , as assistant teacher
in the male high school, at a salary of
$750 per annum. His special province
shall be to teach mathematics, English
grammar and elements of science.

Runaway Last Evening.
Last evening a man named Ebeily was

driving a horse which ho had just pur-
chased down North Queen street. Some
distance above Orange the wheels of tbe
buggy struck against the street railway
track, making an ugly scraping noise.
Tho horse frightened and, making a dash,
threw the man out. The animal ran on
the pavement and passed between the
lamp post on the corner and Shober's
hotel! Ho fell at the fruit stand of Jos.
Bair. Tho buggy was a complete wreck,
having siiuck against the house and a fire
plug. The man received soniougly cuts
about the bead and face, which were
dressed at Kauffman's drug store.

At Latllz w.

Tlic baseball match at Lititz
promises to be especially Interesting. Tlio
special train will leave the upper depot at
7:40 a. m. I! .sknts, etc, can be JeftatHublcy's
drug store. No. 24 West King stteet. They
will be taken in charge by Mr. J. It. Roycr
and transported to tbe cars free et charge
Tickets may be had during the day at Hubley's
drug store, or at Rcehtold'a, No. 52 North
Queen street.

Grand Army and K. of F. KxcuiB'.on
To Atlantic City and Philadelphia on Satur-

day, August 11. Hound trip tickets, good lor
three days. Through train leaves Lancaster,
(King street), at 5:49, Columbia at 6:10, Landis-vill- e

at fi.03 a. in. fare only $3.00. Leave Man-hei- ni

at C:22, Lititz at 0:33 and Ephrata at 7 a.
m. Fare only $2.SK). Speci il train will velum
same night.

J uly30Aaug2,5,8,10A2tw
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now to fcecare Health.
t seems strange that any one will sutler

trom the many derangements brought on by
an inipii'-- e condition et the blood, when

or llLOOl) AND LIVER SVUUP will restore
perfect health to the physical organization. It
is indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
take, aid has proven itself to be the best
1SLOOD 1'UBIFIER ever discovered, elleet-uall- y

curing Scrolula, Syphlitlc disorders,
Weakness el the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala-

ria ; all nervous disorders and debility, oil.
tons complaints and all diseases Indicating an
impure condition el the Mood, Liver, Kid
neys. Stomach, Skin, etc. It corrects indl
gestion. A single bottle will prove to you its
merits as a health rcnewcr, lor It ACTS LIKE
A CHARM, especially when the complaint is
el an exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
lessen the natu --al vigor el the brain and ner
vous system.

. tvEK'S l'AIN PANACEA cures a pain in
man and beast. For use externally and inter-
nally.

KED HOUSE I'OVVDEKS cure all diseases
of horse, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry and all
Livestock. A POSITIVE CUUE. may24-- 2

Forsaio at II. B. Cochran's drug store 137

North Unccn street
Motnere: .'NotherR! Mother!

Are you disturbed at night and broken et
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
wltl. the oxcruclating pain of cutting teeth?
It so, go at once and geta bottle et MBS. WIN-SLOW- S

SOOTHING SYBUP. It will relieve
the poor little sufferer immediately depend
upon It ; there Is no mistake about it Thero is
not a mother on earth who lias ever used it
who will not tell you at once that It will
regulate the bowels and glvo lest to the
mother, and relict and health to the child, ng

like magic. It ispcrluctly sale to use
In all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is
the proscription of one of the el 'est and best
lemalo physicians in the Unite I States. Sold
everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

mayl-M.W,S&- w
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Gokdakkr. August 8, 1883. in tills city, Mary
E. Gundaker, daughter of George and the late
Sophia Gundaker, in the 29th year et her age

The relatives and lriends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend the luneral,
from her father's residence, 222 West Chest-
nut street, on Wednesday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Interment at Lancaster cemetery.

Broomk In this city, on thoCth ins'., Barnes
Broome, aged 72 years and 25 days.

Affliction sore long time ho boie,
I'hvsiclans were in vain.

Till God saw fit to call him home
And relieved him oi his pain.

Tho relatives and friends are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral irom his late
residence. No. 231 West James street, on
Thursday altcrnoon at 2 o'clock. Interment
at Lancaster cemetery.

Philadelphia papers please copy. 2t
MoDivitt. !n this city, on the O.h iiut,.

David McDivltt, in the 4 th year et his ago.
The relatives and friends et the family,

also U. R , No. 7, K. et P., and Inland Cltv
lodge. No. 83, K. et P., are respectfully invited
to attend the Innoral, Irom bis late residence.
No. 531 Woodward street, on Thursday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Interment at AVoodward
cemetery. 2t

POLITICAL.
Democratic saute Ticket.

AUDITOR OESERAL.
MAJOR ROBERT TAGGART, Wan en Co.

STATU TKEASURUn.

HUS. JOSEPH POWELL, Bradford To.
County Ticket.

warmer attobnet.
JOHN. A. COYLE, Lancaster.

raisox iKSPEoroas.
PH. KUHLMAN, Lancutcr.
JOHN II. MKNAUbr., Mt. Joy.

l'OOB DIRKCTORS.

It. E. 8HIMP, K. Cocallco.
C. It. 11ERR, MUIcrsvlUe.

COTTHTT SUKVKVOF.
ROBBRT EVANS. Eden.

BMW AbrMMXlBMMMMXa.

OH FK1DAT LAST A BUHCM OFLOST et no use to anyone but the owner.
Tae finder will receive the thanks or the
owner by leaving them at this offlc. It
1TTAXTU. WASIUHa AMU MOUBE- -
f w cleaning, by cxperienced woman.

Apply at
stu 131 BEAVER STREET.

AMU TABA UfOAKS ONLY fle.HAVANA for the money In the to wn. at
IIAKTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CI 4AK

HTOUB.

FKOtlT CIOAB 8TOBB, SI
YKLLOW Queen s'reet. Headquarters lor
tha best 8o cigar in the city, .

piIUABS.
J. Z. STAUFFEB, Goodvllle, Lancaster Co..

Pa. Manufacturer of Fine Pennsylvania and
Domestic Cigars. Orders promptly attended
to. aug3-3m- d

FOB UOAI.. PKOPOBAL8PROPOSALS coal io- - the Lancaster county
prison, lor one year, will be received at the

on or before the next meeting et theBrison on the 3d of September next.
By order et the Board.

J. W. NISSLY.
au6 3tdftw Secretary.

1MMKDIATKLV A GIKL TOWANTED housework and milk, on a
larm seven (7) miles east or Lancaster; good
wages paid. Inqure.

HENRY BUTLER, GrotTs Store,
Lancaster County, Pa.

OratthoIsTEixioMJCEROfhce. a21wd

rilUK BEST AND MOST C09HPLKTK AS--
1 sortment el Euchre, Poker, Casslno and
other play lnc cards.at:

HARTMAN'STYELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORK.

HRUCADB SIl.KS IN DOTS,THOSE. Diamonds and Figures at $1.25 are
said to be vary pretty, to also that 1. 00 Silk
and all those Black Coshmero ; also those 75c.
Kid Gloves, and those at $1.00. every pair war-
ranted- Mousqnetaires at 11.23.

AT SWARR'S,
lobl7-lyTu&- 3 No. 50 North Queen Street.

WILL BU KKCK1VKD ATIJKOPOSALS the County Commissioners
until 12 m.. AUGUST 8, 18SJ. lor lurnlshlng
Seventy-flv- e Tons of First-Clas- s Hard CoaL
free of slate ; all to be delivered by AUGUST
15. BY UBDBU OC THE BUAUU.

Attest: Frank Giukst, Clerk. a3--4t

COUNTY OOMM1TTKKDVmOCRATlU The Democratic conntv
committee will meet on MONDAY, AUGUST
13. 1833. at 10 o'clock, a. m., m Rhoads' building.
No. 6 West King fctrest, lor the purpose of
electing ofileors lor the ensuing year, and for
the transacting of such other business as may
come before it.

W. II. tOLAND,
ltdiw ClHlrnutn.

TTICKORV.li io will nay the HIGHEST MARKET
L'llicu lor

HICKORY BUTTS.
If von have any to sell dron us a card and

we will come see it. Address,
Philip Lebzelter & Co., Ltd.,

211 North Queen street,
Lancaster, Pa.

pKOPOSALS FOB M'tAM I'IjSIP.

Proposals will Iw received at t ho Mayor's
i fllce. Lancaster. Pa, until FRIDAY. AUG.
17, 1883. fir a Condensing Englno
to be erected at the Cltv Water Works with a
capacity et 0,1)09,100 in 24 hours, oellvored at a
height of 100 feet. Bidders to make all exca-
vations, build foundations, make all pump
wells, lurnir.li check valve on pumping main,
all sfcam pip: s and material necessary to put
the pump lu perfect working order. Steam
cylinders and heads, stcm chests and all
steam pipes to be coveied with asbestos, wood
pulp, or any other improved pipe covering
other than hair lelt. All work to be et the best
character. and subject to the approval of the
Wa'cr C- - inmlttec. Prop-sal- s to be addrosed
to the " Water Committee, Lancaster, Pa."
The committee reserve the right to reject any
or all bids. For further information address

JNO.T. AlACtSONlHLE, Mayor,
Chairman of the Water Cominititv.

Jy28ausl.i.ail

ILLIAMSON & rOSTKKw
T1IK

TRAVELING BAGS,

Cabbas and Trunks
That we told ycu about a short time ago, that
had been reduced In price arc selling quite
last. We still have a good assortmontto select,
from. You will find it worth your time to
look nt them before yon make your purchase.

OUR STOCK OF

CLOTHING
Is yelling uulto low, but we still have some
UAKGAlNStoshow you. Wo are receiving
goods for the

Shoe Department
Every week, so jou oai ulwnva liavj a good
assortment to select from.

-- OUR

M&FornislsDptais
Aro kept well stockei at all times with all
the latest novelties as well as staple goods.

WILLIAMSON
& FOSTER,

N0S. 32, 34, 36 & 38 EAST KING ST.

LANCASTER, PA.

"irOKE HKDUCTIOSS.

ASTRICH BROS',, a- -.

Palace of Fashion,
No. 13 BAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER, PA.
MORE REDUCTIONS have tieen inado this

week. Wo luvo reduced all of our 12Kc.
Lawns to 8c, our 55c. Salines to 15c, plaid and
striped Gingham from 12Jc. to Sc., plain color
Chambray from I2)c. and 15c. to 10c, Whito
India Linens from 8c. to 25c., from 25a. to
18c, from lse. to I2c., from isc to loc.

IMMENSE REDUCTIONS
IN OU- R-

Ladies' Underwear Department.

This Stock Is too large to quote prices, but
suffice to ay that Chemise and Pan tie tango
from 25c. upwards. Skirts trom 40c. upwards.
Night Gowns from 50c. up, Corset Covers trom
25c. up.

Children's Dresses.
All of our Children's CALICO DREsSES re-

duced to 2'ic. And all the better goods at
comparatively low prices.

A SPECIAL LOT OK

BLACK CASHMERES
That we have Just bought enables us to sell a
GRKAT BARGAIN In tiili line et goods.
This week we are onering
Special Bargains it Hamburg Edgings.

Wide Embroideries, 7 to 9 Inches wldo, oie- -

ant patterns, at 23c. a yar ). Ono lot or now
:mbrolderie3 trom 7 to 12c a yard. A largo

assortment of
Ladies' White and Colored Hose,

FROM 5c. A PAIR UP.
LACE MITTS reduced from 23c. to 12c , trom

50c. to :!'Jc., trom '5e. to 50c, from
1.(0 to 75c.

Bargains in Lisle Thread Gloves
AT 20;., 2jC AND 3'.c.

Ladies' ami Children's uLACK. COTTON
HOSE at 2c per pair, Child's Fine India

GAUZE SillRrs, .In long or short
sleeves, at 15c, Ladies', Gents'

and Boys' Gauze Under dilrts
in long or short sleeves

at 25 cents.
Bargains iu Every Department.

SECOND EDITION.
TUESDAY BVBNING, AUG. 7. 1833.

TELEGRAPH STEIKE.

SYMPATHY FOB THIS OPERATORS

The Situation Among the Railroad Tele-
grapher The Chicago City Councils

Endorse the Strike The Amal-
gamated Association 'a

meeting.
Chicago, Aug. 7. It transpired late

last night that the order for the strike of
tbe operators on the Chicago & Alton rail-
road had actually been given to take effect
at noon yesterday. The order came from
New York, where copies were made and
sent by mail in sufficient numbers to be
distributed, one to each operator. The
copies sent to Chicago for djstribution to
all operators on the road north of Bloom
ington, III., by some mischanca did not
arrive in time, henca the operators con-
tinued at their desks.

The brotherhood men say that the strike
will begin to-da- y. They claim that the
men on the Southern division of the Chi-
cago & Alton and Wabash roads struck
last night. They claim that of the .Wabash
men seven out of sixteen have quit work,
but this statement is not confirmed.
The Uhlcaeo City Councils Sympath'zs With

tbe Striken.
City councils last night passed resolution?

of sympathy with the striking telegraph
operators and holding tbat the strike should
be brought to an end on account of the
damage to business resulting from its con
tinuance.

Bcsy Situation, If True.
St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 7. Tho assistant

superintendent of the Wabash telegraph
lines reported last night that only four
operators on that road left their keys yes
terday under orders of the brotherhood to
strike.

Col. Hill, general manager of the Van
dalia road, says only two members of thit
line left and they have been required to
resign.

The general manager of the St. Louis &
San Francisco road has no apprehension of
trouble, as ho has about 40 good operators
Glling other positions on his line who can
be called into service in case a strike oc
cm-."-

.

h is not known what the result will be
on the Iron Mountain road to-da- but it
is beltoved that men enough will go out to
seriously impair the service.
The Amalgamated Association In ScBtlon.

PniLADELpniA, Aug. 7. The national
convention of the Amalgamated associa-
tion of iron.and steel workers was called to
order in the Assembly buildings at 10:30
o'clock this morning by Pros. John Jar-ret- t.

Mr. Janett made a brief address,
the delegates upon the strength

aud prosperity of their association and ex-
pressing the hope that ''not only the delib-
erations, but also the example of the
convention would be wrought with

to the workingracn of the couu-try.- "

He said that " this city, the cradle
of American liberty, was a fitting place
for a convention of men banded together
to secure justice and resist tyranny." His
remarks were heartily applauded. The
convention then went into secret session to
effect nn organization.

In Secret siersloD.
One hundred and sixty-eigh- t delegates

besides the fifteen officers et the associa
tion, answered to their names. It is ex-
pected that many more will arrive during
the convention.

Andrew Lee, of Philadelphia, delivered
the addicss of welcome, to which Presi-
dent Jarrctt responded . Ho spoke hope-
fully of the prospects of the society, and
alluding to the strike at Bethlehem, ex
pressed his hope that victory would soon
be won by the strikers. P. G. McGuiie,
or New York, secretary of the carpenters
and joiners' association, also addressed
the meeting. His reference to the strike
of the telegraph operators evoked rounds
of applause.
Resolutions el Sympathy :md Clieors ter tlio

Strikers
A resolution was then adopted extending

the sympathy of the association to strik-
ing telegraphers and expressing the hope
that "ere many days thay would be victo-
rious in their struggle against mono-
polies." Three cheers were given for the
telegraphers and also for the Bethlehem
strikers, and the meeting then at 12 o'clock
adjourned until 2 p. in.

Alleging tha Wires to be Cut.
New York, Aue. 7. Acting President

Eckert, of the Western Union telegraph
company, to day issued a notice to the
public, declaring that since the strike of
the telegraphers and linemen began a
largo number of wires have been cut, fif e

having been cut last night. He
offers $1,000 rewaid for the arrest atd
conviction of each and every person
wilfully displacing or injuring property
of the company. la relation to the
matter the officials assert that the
wires wore cut last night with the
evident intention of preventing Boston
papers from getting full reports of the
Sullivan Slade affair at Madison square
garden in the evening.

A Lawyer Knot oy His Wlfo.
Baltimore, Aug. 7. L. L. Courad. a

prominent lawyer of this city, was shot
and killed last night by his wife near
Glvndon. about 25 miles from hero. Mrs.
Conrad ha3 been suffering from illness for
some time, accompanied by evidences of
insanity. She was visited yesterday by her
mother and brother, who left her in the
afternoon in a quiet condition.

The Legislature.
Earrisburo, Aug. 7. There was no

quorum in the Sanate to-da- y. In the
House the free congressional con-fcicn- co

committee resolution was passed.
Lowry's congressional apportionment bill
giving Republicans 17 and Democrats 11
districts passed finally; Jamison's legis
lativo bill passed second reading It gives
20 Democratic and 30 Republican senato-ia- l

districts.

Fire In a Laboratory.
Philadelphia, Aug. 7. Firo early

this morning destroyed the laboratory of
Hance Bros. & White, manufacturing
chemists on Callowhiil street above Sixth.
The loss of the building and contents is
$23,000 ; fully insured.

i

The vovernment ana the Telegraph.
Philadelphia Chronicle Herald.

if the government should assume the
business of telegraphy it must haye full
control of it. There must be no outside com
petition whatever. To this end not less than
ten thousand officeholders would be added
to the alteady enormous number of fed-

eral employes. They would become a
portion of the political machine of the
party in power, would materially
swell its campaign funds, and
would naturally perform their duties
with an eye to the interest of that
party. Let us imagine the telegraph
service of the country in the hands of
the Republican administration in 1880,
and what secret of Damocratic man
agement in that campaign passing
over its wires would have escaped
Dorsey? But aside from any political con
siderations the fact is tbat the government
now has just as much to attend to as any
democratic government ougbt to have.
We do not wish to see it develop into one
vast consolidated body transacting in a
paternal spirit all the business of the peo-
ple and hemming in the field of private
enterprise. Let us take care that in ex-

tinguishing what are now comparatively
little monopolies, we do not construct the
frame work of one colossal and impreg-
nable monopoly.

a fatal practical joke.
Why as Actor Xefaaed a Fart and Submit.

ted to a Lawsuit. --
-

111 Mall Gazette.
Practical jokes are objectionable enough

under any circumstances, bat, as some-
times played by actors on the stage, they
are simply criminal. A case in point ia
furnished by a curious action now before
the civil tribunal of the Seine.
Mdlle. Lina Munte and Mdllo. Helene
Peril were both engaged in "L'Assom-moi- r"

at the Ambigu theatre, and in the
scene at the wash-hous- e it was the duty of
tbe former actress to throw a pail of cold
water over the latter. Even realism,
however, has its limits, and the water
was always made lukewarm, until one
night Mdlle. Munte threw real cold water
as a practical joke. This exquisite pleas,
antry was the cause of an attack of pneu-
monia, from which Mdlle. Helene Petit,
or, as she really was, Mme. Marais, died.
M. Marais, her husband, who is a young
and successful actor at the Gymnase,
threw up his part the other day with-
out assigning any reason, and the
action now being tried is one brought
by tbe manager of the Gymnase
against him for damages. He is being de-

fended by the celebrated advocate, Maitre
Clery, aud the defense 13 that Mile. Munte
had been engaged for the same piece, and
that M. Marias could not bring himself to
act scenes full of love and tendorne?s
with the young lady whose practical joke
had caused his wife's fatal illness. The
court has not yet given its decision, but
M. Marais was certainly wise to throw up
his pat t. Au actor sometimes loses self
control and he might have been tempted to
avenge his wife's death.

American Hovel.
London Saturday Review.

American novels have beau apt in these
days, as we have of late had occasion to
observe, to overdo the "analysis" busi-
ness ; the beating out of character (and
pretty thin character at that, to borrow an
American expression), with an affectation
of profound knowledge of it from the
inside, to the exclusion of free and
pleasant obsarvation of incident and char-
acter combined, from the outside. Ameri-
can writers of fiction, who by certain
works of theirs have gained full and well-deser- ved

recognition on our side of the
water as well as theirs, have pushed this
dry aud empty method to the verge of
weariness, and perhaps their position had
not been improved by indiscreetly con-temptu-

utterances concerning masters
of fiction yet greater than they can pre-
tend to be.

Traveling Shows.
A larger number of dramatic combina-

tions, opera companies, variety organiza-tion- s,

minstrel troupes, and miscellaneous
amusement shows will take the road this
season than ever before Of these no
lesss than 120 dramatic combinations
arc fully organized, and have dates and
places fixed for opening performances run-
ning from August 1 to September. There
are also 20 opera companies and concert
troupes, and au equal number of variety
and minstrel shows of various degrees of
size and cuuraulative skilled talent formed
and are all ready to take the field.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

KZCSCUKD ITKOSI DEATH.
I ho tollnwlngstntcmentof William J. Cough

In, et Somcrvllle, 3Iasg., is so rcmnrkahlo tnat
vo hog to ask for it the attention et our read
ers. lie says : "In the lull et 1876 1 was taken
with a violent bleeding et the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite ami flesh. 1 was so weak at oao time
that I could not leave my bed. In the sum
mer el 1877 1 wasudmittcd to the City Hospital.
VVliIh there the doctors said I had a hole In
my loll lung as big us a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed r.vor a hundred dollars lu doctors and med-loiiiP.- -.

1 was so lar goiu- - at one time a report
wriit around that I was dead. I gave up hope
but a friend told ino et DR. WM. HALL'S
UAI-SA- FOR THE LUNGS. I laugho at
my friends, thinking my case incurable, but I
got a i ttlo to satisfy litem, when to my sur-pris-

d gratification, I commenced to feel
butter My hope, once deud, began to revive,

l to lay I feel in better spirits than I have
the past three ycara.

' I write this hoping you will publish it, so
that ever? one atllicted with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM rORTIIE LUNGS, andbc convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED. I
have taken two bottle and can positively say
that it has done me more good than all the
other medicines I have taken since my sick-
ness. My cough ha3 almost entirely disap-
peared and 1 sliall soon be able to go to work.'(
Sold bv II. it. Cochran, 137 North Queen street

sum ui.snn.MR3.
"Sw iyno'3 ointment" 1 Cures the most invot-"Swayno- 's

Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" ) erate cases of skin

Ointment" 1
"Swayne's Ointment" eases, such as totter,
"3wayne'3 Ointment" ,t"dwayno'3 Ointment" ) mcum.scauincau,
"Swayne's Ointment" v baber's Itch, sores, all
"Swsiyne's Ointment" )
"Swaync's Ointment" icrusty. scaij, ttcning,
"Swayne's Ointment" skin eruptions, and
Swayne's Ointment" )"SwTO(.'9()lntmcntltral Ulstics3ing com- -

"Swaync's Ointment" V plaint, itching piles,
'Swayne's Ointment" S Cflectualluo cureomy"Swayne's Ointment" )

"Swayne's Ointment" no matter how obstl-"- S

Wayne's Ointment" nato or long standing.
Ask for It and use no other. It CURES

where all else tails. Sold by ill druggists,
A Coimti, void or Sore Throat

Requires Immediate attontlon. A neglect Ir-

ritates the lungs and an incurable disease is
often the result. " DR. SWAYNE'S COM-
POUND SYRUP WILD CHERRY " cures the
most severe coughs and colds, acts directly on
the lungs, throat and chest, purifies the blood,
and lor bionchia.1, asthma, all pulmonary af-

fections et longstanding, itisthebestrcmedy
over discovered. Price 25 cents and $1 per
bottle- - Tho largo size is the most economical
Sold bv fH best drnseists. tP-- W&Klvdftw

CM) u sali:.
Valuable Oity Building Lots.

Situate on the northeast corner or North
Lime and James streets. These lota will make
elegant building sites, being situate I in a
last improving part of the city. For luither
information call on

ALLUN A. HERRACO.,
Real Estate Agents,

No. 10S Kast King Street, Lancaster, Pa.
JnlyliBtd&oawKRtt

tKACl) Flltr: COMPANYG
Of PHILADELPHIA.

Assets over ONE MILLION, TWO
HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS.

Insures Property at Currcnt'Rates.
Losses Promptly Settled and Paid.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
AGENTS,

No. 19. East King Etreot
mliCmnM.WASR

ALUABLE RUSINKSS PBOPKUTV ATY PRIVATE SALE.
Situated NOS. 34 AND 30 WEST KING

STREET, .Lancaster, Pa., midway between
Centre Square anil Stevens House ami Read-
ing Rallioad Depot, and opposite Cooper's Red
Lion Hotel, and now occupied by A. N. Rren-cma- n.

It has a frontage Of 23 test 7 Inc'aes,
rnnnlng back 1.J2 feet, with the right of way
to the 0 feet alley on the west, while over the
alley the second, third and fourth stories
belong to the property, making the whole
front 32 feet, 7 inches, exclusive or the alley
way, to which it has riaht et tree ingress and
egress at any and all times through to West
Mifflin street.

This property is In good repair, and has
been used as a shoe store and dwelling for
nearly 60 years.

For further Information apply to
JACOB Ii. LONG, Real Estate Agent,

ulyl4-2md9,- R No. 6 West King St,

MAUKBia.

Philadelphia market.
Pmr.iiwT.wiTt, Aug. 7. Flour quiet but

steady.
Rye flour at 3 50.
Wheat firm ; No. 2 Western Red, SI 1SM0)

I 1554 ; No. 3 ao, $1 liei 12; Ko. 1 Pa. Rtd.
Corn quiet :. sail yellow at C6c do mixed,

60g61c; No. 3 Mixed. 57259c.
Oats steady ; No. I White, c ; No. 2 do,

42JS83c; No. 3 do, 42c; No. 2 Mixed,

Rye nominal at G236lc
Seeds-Tlmothyd- ullat $17591 80 Flaxseed

nominal ai i iu.
Provisions steady and In good demand.
Lard quiet.
Butter steady.
Eggs scarce and wanted.
Cheese dull.
Barley steady.
Petroleum steady.
Whisky at fl 19.

New York Markets.
New York, Aug. 7. Flour steady ; demand

Wheat 3c higher and very firm ; specu-
lation mora active : No 2 Bed, Aug. $1 14?iJ ;
sept., n isxei i6 ; oct. $i i 1

Coro.j2c higher; market somewhat ex-
cited ; Mixed Western, spot, 556Jc ; do lu-tor- e.

6136640.
Oats a shade hotter ; No. 2 Aug., 36K51Cic ;

Sopt.;35K035c : Oct., SSKQSSc ; State, U5lc :
Western, 3SQ50C.

Western drain Blarket.
Pkoria Corn was Arm ; high mixed at

49350c ; No. 2 mixed at 4Sl5c.
Oats were Arm aud higuer ; No. ' ! white at

34X5C.
Ryewasfl:m; new No. 2 at soasojc.
Dktroit. Wheat was quiet nt fl OSJ;

receipts, 4,000 bus; shipments. 31000 do..
Corn was steady and unchanged.'
Data were quiet; No. 1 Whito at 37c; No.

2at35c
MrtWAUKKB-Wh- cat was' dull at tl O0 lor

cash and Aug.; $1 OiJl for Sept.; $1 C3X for
Oct.

Corn was lower ; No. 2 at. 5i;c bid.
Oats wore scarce, but Arm ; No. 2 at 29

30c.
Rye was dull and nominal.
Barley was qniet; No. 2 ter September at

70c.

Livo StocR Prices.
Chicago Hogs Receipts, 18,500 head ; ship-

ments, 2,000 head : heavy grades 10s ott. light
20c lower : mixed, $ P0g5 25 ; heavy. 5 '200
5 CO ; light, 5 5035 90 : skips. V.l 5035 50.

Cattle Receipts, 11,500 head; shipments,
3,0 U head; market very dull and prlc-- s
15Q25c lower : exports. 5 C090 0J ; good to
eholca shlpr.ing, $5 256 60; common to
medium, $13535 10.

Sheep Receipts, 1,500 head; shipment?, iO) ;
market steady and firm ; inferior to fair.
13Q3 75; good. $130.

The Journals Liverpool cable advices re
port price3 lor cattle lower and lor sheep
higher ; best steers, IGc ; dressed Sheep, lb'ij
20c.

Kast Libebtt Cattle Receipts, 4.5C0 head ;

market dull and 25c lower than last week's
opening prices.

Hogs Receipts. (5 555 head ; market, slow ;
Philadelphia, $5 7335 85; Yorkers, $5 iK8i;.

Sheep Receipts, 5,000 head: market luir,
but prices 25c. oil from last week's.

biocK markoi.
Quotations by Reed, McUrann ft Co, Hank

ers, Lancaster, ra.
11 A.M. I2M. IM.

w s Cv X (
Michigan Control j)7 su H7

Now York Central 115 H 1I5K
Now Jersey Central EfiX S.V.
Ohio Central 8 8 s
Del. Lack. & Western.... 121 12IX my.
Denver A Rio (Jiande.... 35 3ii M'A

1a IJ,tii,iiitititi,titttiii 3.1 33 31
Kansas & Texas
Lake Shore 107 ioci 107
Chicago & N. W., com.... 12 120 127
N. N., Ont. .'i Western.... 2 22-;- -- !

St. Paul A Omaha l"i 45 4'iPacific Mail :;t; 31 :!5J
Rochester & Pittsburgh.. 17 11 IMS
el XT Hit I itti'4 102 l:ys
Texas Pacific 311
Union Pacific Wi 'sty .2ii
Wabash Common 21
Wabash Preferred : My.
West'rn Union Telegraph 73K 73ii
LonisvIIIo A Nashville... ;; wit, I'JJS
N. Y.,ChI. A Stl.
Lehigh Valley iiiy. 7oj
Lehigh Navigation 45
Pennsylvania M 57JJ .w

27 IS--li; 'IliX 27k
P. T. A RntTiilo IS?; 13S
Northern Pacific Com... 48VS 47 ; 47J5
Northern Pacific Prof... S7J5 S7 7S
Uostonvlllc
Philadelphia A Kilo
Northern Central
Underground
Canada Southern siii h'i" xy

112 110;.: no
People's Passenger

oiimaelphla.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks weak.

Philadelphia & Krio R. R It
Reading Railroad
Pennsylvania Railroad
Lehigh Valley Railroad
United Companies of New Jersey... .iaiK
Northern Pacific
Northern Pacific Preferred 87
Northern Central Railroad 55
Lcnteh Navigation Company . 45
Norristown Railroad .110
Central Transportation Company..
Pittsb'g, Tltusville A Ruilalo R. it. . 13;
Little Schuylkill Railroad . IK!

flew xorK.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks depressed.

New York Central .113
Erie Railroad
Adams Express
Michigan Central Railioad '.'.'.'.'.'.'. t7'.f
Michigan Southern Railioad ICC'r,
Illinois Central Railroad ...111
Cleveland A Pittsburgh Railroad. !

Chicago a hock island nuuroad 1 Ml'
Pittsburgh A Kort Wayno Railroad.... .13'
Western Union Telegraph Company..
Toledo A Wabash .fc20'4
New Centiul
New York Ontario A Western

Jjjcnl ;tick4 mil! nones
Rcpoited by .J. 15. !.::g.

s i.l. ..lil'
!v

lTi... Vi iJ
5 per ct. in 1 or X je.ir.-t.-. Wi " . J

" 5 per ct. School Loan.... I' ri
" 4 " in 1 or i!) i rr.r ,. lit I'll
" 4 ' in 5 or 20 years.. ! " 1(3.
" 6 " In i0or2i) year,. .fc it 4s.

Manhelm borough lonn 101 l.fl
ieiso?aLAri;oni stooim.

iuarrvvtilo R. R iT-- l.Ti
iitilleravlllft Street Cir
Inquirer Printing Company ''I I i
Ma-- Light and Kuel Cn.iipuny IU

Stevens House (Bonds) 100 !f,
Columbia Gas Company
ColumWsWalrCoinpny i
Susquehanna Iron Company .. . . it.--) i r 2r,

Marietta Hollowwisrw .,
Stevens House.......... 50 5
Sicily Island

t Urandywinu it Y iyujjlV-..- . so i
Mlllo.rsvlllo Normal S::I;oel
Northern Market

MJ3CHLi.Ar;soa.s nonoa
Quarryvlilo R. R., due IKK!
Reading A ColummXR. R,.5's io- 1'5
Lancaster Gas bight and fuel Ca..

duo in lor 20 years
I.:uicaster Gas Light and rue! Co.,

I".'
Eastern Market ft)
Western Market 50

Tcrair-iK- stocks
Rig Spring A Reaver Vuliuy f .'
Bridgeport AHoroshoe 13

Columbia A Chestnut ilill
'lolumblaA Washington
Columbia A Rig Spring 2S lr
Columbia A Marietta '2.t .,l
Maytown A Klizabethtown r is
Lancaster A Ephrata r 47.
Lancaster A Willow Street 3 II
Strasourg A Millport --. 'J I

Marietta Maytown 'J, i

Marietta; Mount .!' 2". ::i

Si) : r,
ir- :r.
::, lis.
ft) IP.Vta II
jr. '

l'jl 71)

'.'" '.

fitly f.-u--

f--' 11:..V
V 1 1.

W. M0J
lIX) !tl
VM !I3
l'- - 14i
100 HI. II

l'JU 13--

vjt) iv.a
iw 11U

100 151
.V) 7:

HH IX,
100 l'JI

LancEiizabhtht'ii AMIddlot'ii. ..
Lancaster A KrnitvilUi
ltncasterALititz
Lancaster & WUltau.-towi- i

LancastorA Manor
Lancaster Manholm
Lancaster A Marietta
Lancaster A Now Holland
Lancaster A Susouehann.i.

BANK STGUKP.

First National uan ic
Fanners' National Rank
Fulton National Rank
Lancaster County National Rank.
Columbia National Rank
Christiana National Rank.
Ephrata National Rank
First National Rank, Columbia.. .
First National Uannr, Strasburg...
First National Rank, Marietta
First National Rank. Mount Joy.
Lititz National Rank
ManheLn National B.'.nk
Union National Hank. Mount Joy
Now Holland National I5unk
Gap National Rank

ToTICE-T- UK SUBaUtilllKK HAS SOLD
.LN his Drug Store to Henry C. Martin, who
has been In his employ lor a number of years.
The business will be conducted by Mr. Martin
from this date under Ills own name.

R.S.MU1ILENEKRG.
AUGUST 1, 1883

As wRl be seen by the above, I have pur-
chased the entire Stock and Fixtures of DR.
B. S. MUHLKNBERG'S
DRUG STORE, No. 17 South Qneen street.
Lancaster, Pa. The patronage of the public
Is respectfully solicited.

H. C. MARTIN.

MBDICJLL.

WXICDKA.

SKIN HUMORS.
Wonderful Core of a lad 12 Tears old,'

who for 8 years, from the top ofhis
bead to his ankles, was one

Mass of Scabs.

My son. a lad twclvo years et age. was af-
flicted with the worst form of Eczema for aperiod of eight years. So virulent was It that-irp-

the top othls head to within a law Inchesor bis ankles he was one mass of scabs, which
refused to yield to any treatment that was
suggested by friends or physicians was triedin vain. Allopathy. homaopathy,lierbs,roots,
salt-wat- er baths, flaxseed poultices, soaps,
ointments, and in short everything that conld
be done to eradicate the lUsOrdcr seemed onlyto aggravate It and the child's life became-u-.
buruen to him.and the cxpenso of the various,experiments was a constant drain upon ourresources.

My wlfo. reading tha advertisement et theCuticuka. Remedies in one of tbe dally papers,
EL0lVwa to rnftke one mora attempt at a cure.

(The disease was now encroaching npon 51s
lace, ami seemed Incurable.) I gave a rolnc-ta- nt

consent to the proposal.and an Interviewwas sought with a famous lady phys'cian et
New York, who made a mo-i- t t no rough exami-
nation otthe case, anf promised n cure with-
out the least hesitation by the nso et your
CCTICURA REMKUIES. Ill ONE WEEK ItlCrO W8S 11

marked change: the raw and angry sores be-
gan to grow pale and atong the onter cdzes
scaled off, and as time wore on they began to
disappear entirely, until at the present writ-
ing the only vestige is one small spot upon
the forearm, scarcely visible and fast disap-
pearing.

Thus after eight years et expense and
anxiety, we have the intense satisfaction of
seeing the child's skin as lair and smooth is Itwas betoro this dreadful cutaneous disorder
attacked him. Sinci-rel-v voura.

CUAS.'KAYRE HlNKLE.
219 Faiioioust Ave.,

Jeoskv City Ueiuuts, N. J.
Childhood and youth are the periods when

snch diseases yield almost readily to those un-
failing Skin and Blood Specifics, CtrrtccTA
Rksolvent. the now Ulood tMiritter. and

Cuticcra SoAr the great Shin Cures.
Price or Cuticcra, suiull hoses, 50 cts. large
boxe!, $1.00. Cutiock.v liiisoLvitxT, $!' Pit"
bottle. CCTICURA Soav, 25 eta.: CuticuraShav-in- o

Soap, 15 cts. Sold by ail druggists. Pot-
ter Drug und Chein Co., Uoaton.

BABY For Intantlloaud Ufrtli Hn
mors, Rou:fb. Chapped, or

BBADTIFIER Greasy Skins. Nettle Hush,
PImnles and Sfeln lilcailshCH

use Cuticura Soap, an exquisite Skim Bkauti-piei- :,

ana Toiler, Rath and Nursery Sanative.
Fragrant with delicious flower odors und Cn-ticu- ra

luils-ims- . Absolutely pure ; highly
medicinal. Indorsed by physicians: pie-torrc- d

by the ellto. Sales in 1341 und ld--

Kikex. Alio spcctully prepared for Shuv-in- J.

CATAJRRH.
Complete Treatment $1.

A single dose et Sanford' Radical Corn In-
stantly rclibvcs the most violent fcnee.Ing or
Head Colds, clears the Head :n by magic,
stops Watery Discharges from the Noso unit
Eyes, prevents Ringing Noises in the Head,
cures Nervous Heudauno und subdues Chills
an.t Fcv. r. In Chronic Catarrh Io cleanses
tha na-- al passages of foul mucus, restores the
senses el smell, taste and hearing when af-
fected, tiees tt e head, tluoat and bronchial
tubes ofotti r.slve matter, swcctcni and purl-lie- s

the Iireatn, stops the cough und nrrcsts the
progress dt Catarrh toward Consumption

One bottle U.ulknl Cure, one llo Catarrhal
Solvent :ind Dr. S.uiiord'i Itih.dfi-- , alt In one
package, of all druggists for 4. Ask kor
!aiihm:i's Radical Cvi::: I'lnei'.Dni'UANb
Chemical &., Ilostou.

OOLLINS'

M!i Iciric Piasters.
Kor the relict and prevention, tlirs InKtitnt It
U applied el Rheumatism. Neuralgia. Sciati-
ca, Coughs, Colds. Weak Hack, Stomach und
Rowels, Shooting Paliis. Numliiu'.ss, Iljsierla.
Fomale Pains. Palpitation, Dyspepsia, l.lvei
Complaint, Ullious Fever, Malari.i and hpt-doml-

iHO C'oWlii-- . I'lasterx, (an i:ietrlc
Mattery combined 'vltli a lniu l'lutir) and
laugh at pain. S.lt. everywhere.

Augl-lydW,S.-

t.Nf Ns UAl'UlNK l'OROCM PLASTKRS

SLIGHT ODDS.
A l.iltio vl:!i a I.argo Mora! Duo

irs mi Win- - Icueiv Ian own linmnfHK.

"No, my dear," Mini the. ven-rab- lc kroner el
a country ter to a timid little girl, whose
head sea cely came up to the level or the
counter. "o, my dear, we haven't any red
flannel, but we have some llrst rate New Or-

leans iuolj.s-es.- " Soltly hinting that lu
didn't thin c that would answer the purpose,
quite us ell. tlio child went her waj lu scat eh
of the article she wan tail.

"Have Jin RKNSON'S CAPCINW PLAS-
TKRS .' ' asked a gentleman et a certain drug-
gist vho:io mime could lie given were It de-alri- 'd.

troubled ju.st now with a touch
et my oltl friend, the lumbago, aud the lieu-sou- 's

Platter scaic.-- logo ti the spit almost aa
soon a- - il toa.hes the t.!:iu .

"Not at piesent," replied the druggist, g.;n!-all- y,

"but we have lots et plasters Just im
good. There Is Alieoci'.-- , Hie and
olheis- - won't one et tliu h do in w. II "

'Jlj retortcs.l tli; gontljm in, wild
a slight .show et teir.p r'lsay uotliing against
thoearli lv, but I am a Imdiiesj man, and
always, a-- ! for ptccisely what I want, anil for
nothinelse. 1 may cniUhten you, however,
when I say tha' t,omu ;i:ne ago, lor another
disease, of which the Capeino hai sines cured
mo, I tried al-- ' those you mention with no

They arc Inefticleut, cvorv
one et them, lliu meanest ect et the proprie-tirs-of

some of tlieiu bi-in- this: that Ihoy
make plasters with F.iinilar ouuiliiiguami'sto
lUceivo the unwary into bell viug that they
are Ilia same thing. Rxpciluncn taught iiiu
the d.lli-ienee- . I'll go to the next man lu
y. ur Iln'-- . Co il day."

Roon your gua'il agalml Imllatloiin. The
genuine has the word CAI'CIMK cut cleanly
in tiie middle oi the plaster. All others an
imioilioiM.

Seabury .X fohn-on, i hcmi-ti- . New York.
iiugl-WAS-

p.RKi:!:'s TSSNIU.

By One of the Fools.
" t". liy pardon my rvmaikiug It but, my

dear old Irlind, how changed you are. Ide-i-ia- it

you must have lived very high or' very
la-- to IiAVe dilvcn the color out of your hair

ihospiliigoutof your stop this fashion."
Looking at the sunset on the river trom the

grounds of his j. lace up 'he iiiii!.uon,my5chnni
hum whoisno-- onool the best known mtu-in- g

fvpcits in the country-answer- ed: "It
wasn't 'ast living done It, but it; spepsta and
nervous collapse, from over-wor- I ought to
have stopped years before I did. 1 was a foot.
Rut who Nn't, If you come to that-- :

"I am thirty five years old," writes Mr
Charles II. Watt-t- or West Somers, Putnam
Co.. N. Y.. and hud suffered from dyspepsia
ter fitti'cu years. Wenttceionnd et the cur
rent remedies, falsely so called. Listlessly anil
wilhnnt hnre I gave Pakkkr's To.iio a trial.
'1 ho result may be stated In tlie.se words. U
cured me. 1 endorse now without
I tl.s the dyspeptic's refuge" Mr. v.. li. ttilc.
druerglst, et Carmcl. N. Y.. ccrtiHcs to tlio
truth el Mr. Watts' statement.

Uiscox A Co., proprietors, call especial at-

tention to the fact that t'lH preparation.
whlcL ha been know as Paskkr'h Gibokk
Tonic, will hereafter be called Mmply Pauk-ki- i's

Tonic. As nnprlnc.'pleo dealers nro con-
stantly kecciving nelr eustomera by substi-
tuting inferfor articles under the name or
glnger.and as ginger Is really an unimportant,
ingredient, we drop the mis carting word.

There Is no chunrjc, however, in theprepuru
lion itsclj and all bottles remaining in tlm
hands et dealers, wrapped under the name or
Pakrer's Ginger Tokic. contain tlicgcmilii i
medicine If the lac slmllo signature of Uiscoc
A Co. isat the bottom el the outside wtapper.

aigl-'mdA-

V. II. BROWN.DK. PHYSICIAN AND OCULS I'.
Has Removed to No.'JO WEST ORANGKSl'.

Eye and Ear treated. Glassesailjusted. .S-
uperior on liand and to order.
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